
 

 

February 16, 2021 

This message includes updates on the COVID-19 response from CDC. The COVID-19 Outbreak is a rapidly evolving 

situation and information will be updated as it becomes available. 

 

Improve How Your Mask Protects You 

When choosing a mask, look at how well it fits, how well it filters the air, 

and how many layers it has. Make sure your mask fits snugly against your 

face. Gaps can let air with respiratory droplets leak in and out around the 

edges of the mask. Pick a mask with layers to keep your respiratory 

droplets in and others’ out. A mask with layers will stop more respiratory 

droplets getting inside your mask or escaping from your mask if you are 

sick.   

 

Masks Protect 
 

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C13564184&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=uw3bvmZemvr3qeSDtFbnUwpJnACr7PkcfrH8Ln9dt6Y
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C13564186&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=Q2wrZhQqun3_S0Qdlxb_gIe0QuPzL95m2YtoPVAlBc0
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C13564186&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=Q2wrZhQqun3_S0Qdlxb_gIe0QuPzL95m2YtoPVAlBc0
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C13564182&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=y_l-aaccUfOH5pYGyluWa_tRB5hLSu2QKRMp7bbmYDg
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C13564183&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=5ktzJCkQy8p7V-YW1I9nd3dt4f9QW23mxrnYgtqddI8
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C13564185&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=RjLG-NUdiRmlNyDiO08qhF4K2vXsnPiZ-8izCXdOUz0


 

Types of Masks 

There are many types of masks you can use to protect yourself and others 

from getting and spreading COVID-19. Cloth masks can be made from a 

variety of fabrics, and many types of cloth masks are available. Do not 

wear cloth masks with exhalation valves or vents, single layer or masks 

made of thin fabric that don’t block light. Disposable face masks are 

widely available. Do not wear disposable masks with gaps around the 

sides of the face or nose, or if wet or dirty.  

 

Types of Masks 
 

 

Your Guide to Masks 

Wear a mask correctly and consistently for the best protection. Be sure to 

wash your hands or use hand sanitizer before putting on a mask and do 

not touch the mask when wearing it. If you have to often touch/adjust 

your mask, it doesn’t fit you properly, and you may need to find a 

different mask or make adjustments.   

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C13564188&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=_RrJSdsNcba5fsm6mycrbtU7WPFmEQsMnaPOqplK2P8
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C13564188&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=_RrJSdsNcba5fsm6mycrbtU7WPFmEQsMnaPOqplK2P8
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C13564187&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=SuYFS3g15SZiRM_emVLHNwCcH9OyOpmrmSgLQEYemNw
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C13564189&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=nYGwPDejmlzCKzMdbKCikSIr0wtc7FS27NChp2jWQBs


 

Your Guide to Masks 
 

 

Virtual National Forum on COVID-19 Vaccine  

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is organizing a 

virtual National Forum on COVID-19 Vaccine to take place February 22-

24, 2021. The Forum is intended for practitioners focused on vaccine 

implementation, as well as people and groups that can champion 

vaccine uptake in communities.  

 

Registration closes February 16, 2021.  

  
 

Forum on COVID-19 Vaccine 
 

Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) in the U.S. 

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C1356418a&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=MjhBuWsQs_lnzHTqHwhQfPyFTR9w0dNQQ52O7T7uWNE
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C1356418a&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=MjhBuWsQs_lnzHTqHwhQfPyFTR9w0dNQQ52O7T7uWNE
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C1356418c&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=5sgUpVtGUF8o7CKJ1zwuEIkxO_7efwMo81SMTQYJCp8
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C1356418c&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=5sgUpVtGUF8o7CKJ1zwuEIkxO_7efwMo81SMTQYJCp8
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C1356418b&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=6uMkS63ZfM8ZaPCfOU9eXfF5rlCfRP8NVbtQ7hj-pR4


February 16, 2021 

US states, territories, and District of Columbia have 

reported 27,542,421 cases of COVID-19 in the United 

States. 

 

CDC provides updated U.S. case information online 

daily. 

 

In addition to cases, deaths, and laboratory testing, 

CDC’s COVID Data Tracker now has 

a Vaccinations tab to track distribution of COVID-19 

vaccines in your state. 

 

 

U.S. Cases  
 

 

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C1356418d&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=-AXq8WVSLRJh0CsBZs98JXa7eUZeuU-h2Vw2hw6ZdVI
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C13564423&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=OO7wb3S2FbMmatnZOXa6I5kU3fKMyIlVzH78ncL0udk
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C13564423&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=OO7wb3S2FbMmatnZOXa6I5kU3fKMyIlVzH78ncL0udk
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3d022125%2C135619b8%2C13564422&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM49715&ACSTrackingLabel=Your%20Guide%20to%20Masks%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=R__8WkAruZvZ_XFb5HmBIOb48y6nplimd0l0tdejZnw

